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The S. S. Nebraskan, which was in port at Kahului this week,
his as part of its cargo for San Francisco the first

Shipments' shipment of this season's sisel fibre. The sisel
grown in Hawaii has proven to be of most excel-

lent quality and meets with a ready market on the coast. This is
a plant which while a loner one maturing' is a self caretaker and
should prove an excellent revenue getter to those who can devote
the ground in conjunction with other agricultural pursuits.

President W. v. Hall of the Nahiku Rubber Co. is quoted as
saying that "this business will be far more profit- -

7Z0in& able than sugar.' There is apparently no reason
why rubber should not be made a main industry

and as the lands required and the districts where it can be
sucessfully grown are few and are in no sense "cane'' lands,
and the cost of placing the article in its commercial slate is, as
compared with sugar, nominal, it will not be many years before
this island will have two main industries.

Uncle Sam is profiting by the war between Russia and Japan,
in more ways tnan one commercially. The

Czap'sUShips United States is furnishing Japan with the raw-materi-

for her cotton goods, with men whose
ability to superintend the construction of torpedo-boats- ; and now
comes word that the Russian government has decided to place an
order for eight battle-ship- s, twenty cruisers of the armored and
second class to cost in the neighborhood of sixty-fiv- e millions of
dollars with American shipbuilders. As usual Uncle Sam fights
his battles for supremacy commercially, which is less expensive
than contesting rights with arms, ships and men.

Wednesday, June 14, will be the one hundred and twenty-Fla- g

eighth anniversary of the adoption of the Stars and
Day Stripes as the flag of the United States, and the American

Flag Association organized to promote reverence for and prevent
desecration of the national emblem have issued a call requesting:
that on that day the flag be displayed on all municipal and state
buildings, and school teachers urged to arrange patriotic exercises
on that day. Too much cannot be brought to bear in reverence of
"Old Glory." Even the alien races seem to have a great deal of
respect for this flag, as was instanced at Lahaina ; why then should
citizens have less, or be so indifferent as to overlook a matter of
courtesy to our national emblem ? ,

Recent advices from Europe have it that the German Emperor
has intimated that "as Russia has shown weakness

fnAsia n tne presence of the yellow danger, circum.
stances might arise which would place upon

the task of opposing this danger." No one has even doubt
ed for a moment that Germany would sit idly by and seethe "div
ision of spoils" without taking a hand, and this is apparently still
further corrobated by the fact that the Russian government has
throug h the Society of German Captains and officers of the Com
mercial Marine, made arrangements for the enlistment of of
ficers and crews to man the transport ships which are to accom
pany the fifth division of the Pacific squadrou to Asiatic waters.

The most serious question or tne day in sugar circles is the
question of labor. The Advertiser says editori-Question0- 1

aly: The strike epidemic among the Japanese
laborers is being nourished and spread by

A large number of Japanese, it is said, devote them
selves to preaching discontent along the old familiar lines of the
labor unions on the mainland. "We do most of the work; why

( 11 1 . 1! lL . . - - OI a 1 i..snouia we not nave moio ui iiib reiunisr is me slogan wnicn is
now heard on many plantations and is echoed in the vernacular
press. Perhaps mistakenly, the planters met the

.
demand by

.ii riraising wages iwo uonars per moniu. me concession did not
make for peace, for two strikes broke out soon after, one of which
has been met by troops, and both of which were based on impos
sible demands. The peril is obvious. The more these Japanese
get the more tbey want; and unless they are stiffly curbed they
will do great damage to tne sugar interests of Hawaii. It is
pity that there are not enough men of other nativity in the fields
to replace them.

With the immigration, exclusion and contract laws and the
howl of the labor unions of the mainland to contend against the
question is a vexatious one to the planters. The planters claim that
the white man from the coast will not and cannot do the work in the
fields. The Koreans, and the Porto Ricans have proven them

. . .. .i I, rpu in i

Beives as uuuu&iwui iiy . mo uuhvb win not wont in tne cane
fields if he can possibly find one or two days work aweek in some
other line. There are one or two sources left open to try. Italy ha
an official of her diplomatic corps making a tour of the Southern
states wherever a colony or ner subjects are known and at the
bame time looking into the possibility of placing more colonies
to relieve tne congested condition at dome. Portuguese made
very dependable field and mill hands years ago when this class of
labor was employed. With the improved conditions existing ou
the plantations and the additional incentive of good living wages
it might not be impossible to obtaiu sufficient of these last
nationalities to relieve the strain caused by the exodus of Japanese
to California and change the situation so that the planters may nc t
be dependent upon one class of labor.

(Continued from page t.

Notes on The Strike

Billy Daley who was assisting
the guard around Kyonop'H house
received a severe cheek and chin
gash from pome niissle thrown by
the strikers during the riot. Sheriff
Baldwin was also struck a
roek.

It is claimed that all day Sun-
day the strikers were busy break-
ing up bottles, stone jugs, etc. with
the intention of converting them,
together with giant powder, into
bombs.

Several of the agitators who
are responsible for Maui strikes
were to le seen in the camp. of the
Japanese and loitering around the
court house. Pioneer Hotel, and
the wharf, apparently trying to
pick up tray bits of information.

Coinpimy I wire without am-

munition for their new rillc- until
the arrival of the Kinali Sunday
evening.

The a pc'ii.nce f the mil tia
from Wailuku together with the
raising of the (lag had a quieting
effect u J ion the strikers, and the
arrival of company l'F" and Capt.
Barker' of "ngular" police
still further acted as ''strike
breakers."

The .lapancsi- - appeared on the
water front by tin- - hundreds on the
arrival of the Kinau and Leslie
Baldwin.

One inquisitive Japanese wanted
to know what the Colts held rille
was ai d gunner Ouy Livington
naively iufi lined him, stroking

'the piece fondly, that it was '"Ja-
panese kau-ka- u, all same rice.''
The Nipponese refused to partake.

West Maui put on a forminble
appearance Sunday and Monday
with the forty additional special

with their horses occupy-
ing the court house groi.nds, and
the two companies of National
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Because Makii.i.' ui-- Filing

Spectacles and Eyeglasses

is our exclusive business.

Because a lung course of
special stuc!y h is ben fol-

lowed by years of practical
experience.

Because our fc.ctory well

equipped for grinding special
lenses, as well as the usual
routine of spectacle making
and repairing. . . ,

A. N. SANFORD,
OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, HOISOLULU

Over Mjy &. Co.

Demonstration at Wailuku on
Sunday.

Sunday afternoon the Japanese
fiom the Wailuku Sugar Co's
camp at Waikapu marched into
Wailuku with banners Hying to
hold a conference. S. Kimura,
who carry s on a wholesale liquor
store in Wailuku and a supply
store at Waikapu was invited to be
present at the conference, and in
ridentnlly explain nwny some re-

marks which the striking Japan
ese thought rather ill timed. Mr.
Kimura refused to make the neces-
sary apologies before the meeting,
but would do so before a delegation
often. After this the Waikapu
crowd accompanied by some from
the Wailuku strikers started for
Waikapu intending to make a
further demonstration over there,
but hearing that the specials and I
company were en route to Wailuku
they desisted.

It is understood that nil of the
laborers employed by the Wai-iuk- u

Sugar Co. have signed an
agreement, in which is embodied a
tint; of $ 15.00, for each and evejy
offence, boycotting their country-
man merchant, who they claim
favors the plantation.

All of the strikers are hack to
work; the Waihee and Waikapu
men starting Saturday and the
Wailuku men Monday morning,
and no further trouble is expected
by Manager Wells.

Guards and Captain Parker's
squad encamped in and around
the mill and oflice.

Miiie i.ost Freeland of the
Pioneer Hotel had an overflow
house; the guests were doubled up
in the rooms and took their por-
tions of sleep in installments.

Sheriff Baldwin had every avai-abl- e

man, even the delegates to the
convention, sworn in as deputies.
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Incorporated Under the Laws of

the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $r,uO,000.00

SURPLUS $200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00

OFFICERS.

Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside-

rW.Macfarlane..2nd Vice-Presice-

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless,
C. H. Atherton, E. Y. Bishop.

' Transact a General Commercial
and Savings Business.

Correspondence Solicited.
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Misfortune is liable to ovet-tak- e

you in money matters.
Then it is that a good sued
"nest egg" in the savings bank
comes "powerful handy". Over
and over again have we seen
comforting relief come to those
who had accumulated a fund
in this bank. If ycu hayn't
started an account, Jao.h
the time to do it. Jf

The risks of keeping securi-
ties about your premises are
many and great. These risks
can be wholly avoided bv the
use of our safe deposit vaults.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

WAILUKU.

! THE HENRY TRUST CO. Ltd !

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SECURES INVESMENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII P. O. Box 3

The

Is a
A Ggar which gives PERFECT SATISFACTION while

being smoked, which leaves a pleasant taste in the mouth

and which has a delightful aroma that is a perfect cigar.

The GENERAL ARTHUR embraces all these qualities and

is a popular favorite throughout the whole country ....

Co.

DISTRIBUTORS

NEST
EGG

WATERHOUSE

General Arthur

Perfect Cigar

&uhstakin Cigar

jime Jablc"'3(aliuliii Slailroad Company
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STATIONS A. M. P M. STATIONS A.M. lyjl.

Waii.uku Paia Pas. Pas. Feeioht FaEioiixj Fkeioht Pas. Pas. Kauflui-Puune- ne F & P F

A. M. A.M. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. A. M. p. M.

lui Leave 7.00 8.42 1 45 . 2.00 3.45 Kahului Leave 6.20 1.20
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 8.54 12.00 2.12 3.57 Puuuene Arrive 6.35 1.35
Wailuku Leave 7.20 9.05 . 12.25 2.20 4.03 Puunene Leave 6.40 1.40
Kahului Arrive 7.32 9.17 ' .12.40 , 2.32 4.15 Kahului Arrive 6.55 L55
Kahului Leave 7.35 9.40 2.35 Kahului Leave 8.00 3.05
Sp'viile Arrive 7.47 9.55 2.47 Puunene Arrive 8.15 3.20
Sp'ville Leave 7.50 10.10 2.50 Puuuene Leave 8.20 3.25
Paia Arrive 8.02 10.25 3.07 Kahului Arrive 8.35 3.40
Paia Leave 8.12 10.55 3.12
Sp'ville Arrive 8.24 11.10 ' 3.24
Sp'ville Leave 8.27 11.20 3.28
Kahului Arrive 8.37 11.35 3.38

Kahului Railroad Company
AGENTS ROR

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Ltd.; ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Liue of Sailing Vessels Between
San Francisco and 'the Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.;

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Importers and. Dealers In
"NORWEST and REDWOOD LUMBEK in all sizes rough and surfaced. SASH. DOORS and BLINDS
in Cedar an. Redwood. CEDAR MOULDINGS and INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER, also a full line of

Building Material
CORRUGATED IRON, GALVANZED IRON, ZINC, GALVANIZED IRON PIPE, COAL TAR,

CEMENT, OILS and PAINTS, FENCE WIRE and STAPLES: NAILS PITCH, OAKUM, Etc. Etc.


